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"Well," she answered promptly, "it 
was this way: 1 felt that I was get- 
ting to be a machine under Mr. 
Griffith. I got to he like an auto- 
matic doll, if he told me to move 

my left foot I moved it. When he 
said. 'Book up’ I did that Just as un- 

questioningly. So I made up my 
mind to see if 1 could really do any- 

thing hy myself.” 
1 doubt if Mr. Zukor himself real- 

ised at first the tremendous poten- 
tiality of Mary Pickford. it was 

some months, indeed, before the Fa- 
mous Players starred her, and Mr. 
Zukor has often told me how during 
that probationary time she used to 

say to him. "Oh, Mr. Zukor. if I 
could only see my name in electric 
lights I'd be the happiest girl in the 
world'." 

When the great moment to which 
she had so long and so eagerly looked 
forward finally did come, the scenario- 
writer of Mary Pickford’s own life 

displayed a dramatic deftness of 
vouch. 

One day Mr. Zukor asked Miss Pick- 
ford if she would go out to dinner 
with him that evening. She agreed, 
and lie appointed the Hotel Breslin 
mi Broadway for their meeting. When 

they sat down at their table it was 

stili light. At. last when dusk began 
to fall Mr. Zukor rose and went over 

to the window. 
"Come over here." he called to the 

girl. 1 want you to see some- 

thing.” 
Wonder'.ngly she followed him. she 

looked out at the street where the 

swift winter darkness was dimming 
I he familiar outlines, and then she 
looked back to his face. 

"What is it?" said she. "I don t 
see anything." 

"Wait," lie commanded. 
As lie spoke the lights of many 

windows began to brush like golden 
flakes against the blurred buildings. 
And then across the street at Proc- 
tor's there suddenly leaped in let- 
ters of frosty fire these words: 

MARY J’lCKFORD 
in 

"Hearts Adrift." 
•She had never suspected that site 

was to be starred in this play. And 
it is not surprising that at the reve- 

lation of her success she burst into 

tears such as have moved her audi- 
ences all over the world. 

m 

‘Tan it really, really be true?''— 
this might have been the subtitle 
of that big scene in the drama of 

Mary Piekford’* life. 
It was a moment after tills first 

.hod; of incredulous joy that she 

said to Mr. Kukor, "Oh, what will 
mother say when she hears this" 

Any one who knows Mary will not 
he surprised at this almost instan- 
taneous thought of her mother. I 

have met the average number of 

daughters ill my life and I e.an truth- 
fully say that none of them ever 

ga\ e a mother such devotion as slidj 
does. I'ntil the time Mary married 
I louglus Fairbanks Mis Piekford v as 

the one dominating intluenee in her 

daughter's life. In the vividness of 
this relationship you will find per- 
haps the reason for one outstanding 
lack in Mary Pickford's life. There 
nr® many women who admire her. 
Of male (i.-ils. such as Marshall Xel 
lull. 1lie celebrated director, she had 
a score. But to my knowledge there 
is only one woman who has ap- 

proached—and she very tentatively 
the position of intimate friend. 

"Ma" Piekford, as she is known 
familiarly, is now her daughter's bus- 
iness manager. But in the old shab- 
by days of the Biograpli studio her 

activities, although mm-* limited, 
were equally pronounced. Kvery 
.single day she came with Mary toj 

ADY KBTHKMENT. 

Don’t Let That Cold 
Turn Into “Flu” 
Kuh on Good (Mil Musterole 

That cold may turn Into “I-In.” 
Grippe or. even worse. Pneumonia, 
unless you take care of It at once. 

Hub good old Musterole on the 
congested parts and see how quickly 
it brings relief. 

Colds arc merely congestion Mus- 
terole, made from pure oil of mus- 
lard, camphor, menthol and other 
-imp--- ingredients. Is a counter Ir- 
litant which stimulates circulation 
and helps break up the cold. 

As effective as the messy old mus- 
tard plaster, docs the woi£ without 
blister. 

•lust rub it on with your linger tips. 
You will feel a warm tingle as it en- 

ters the pores, then a cooling Bensa- 
ion that brings welcome relief. 

To Moth rs: Musterole Is also 
made i milder form for 
hnliirs ml small children. 
Ask for Childrens .Musterole. 

36c and 65c. In jars 
anil tubes. 

lietter than a mustard plaster. 
\l>\ KHTISKMKNT 

If Ruptured 
Try This Free 

Apply It to Any Rupture, Old or 

Recent, Largq# or Small and 
You Are on the Road That 
Haa Convinced Thousand*. 

Sent Free to Prove This 
Anyone ruptured, man, woman or child, 

should write at once to W. S. Rice, 209-C, 
Main St., Adams. N. V.. for a free trial 
of his wonderful stimulating application. 
Just put it on the rupture and the mus- 

cles begin to tighten; they begin to bind 
together so that the opening closes na- 

turally and the need of a support or truss 
or appliance is then done away with. Don't 
neglect to send for this free trial. Kven 
if your rupture doesn’t bother you what 
is the use of wearing supports all your 
life? Why suffer this nuisance? Why 
run the risk of gangrene Mild such dan- 
gers from a small and innocent little 
rupture, the kind that has thrown thou- 
sands on the operating tablet A host of 
men and women are daily running euch 
risk just because their ruptures do not 
hurt nor prevent them from getting 
around. Write at once for this free trial 
• s it is certainly a wonderful thing and 
has aided in the cure of ruptures that 
were as big as a man's two fists. Try 
and write at once, using the coupon be- 
low. 

Free for Ruptura 
W. S. Hire. In.-. 

209-C Main St., Adama, N. Y. 
You may aend me entirely free » 

Sample Treatment of your •limulatinic 
application for Rupture. 
Name 

Add re a a ..... 

3fat*... ......... 

the studio and stayed with her until 
she left. She watched every move 
she made. She gave her suggestions 
about her work. She sat with the 
faithful make-up box while Mary was 
on a set. In the Famous Players’ 
studio it was the same. Of course, 
stage and screen supply numerous 
other instances of brooding maternal 
solicitude. 

I am now approaching a phase of 
the noted pantomimist's career which 
points to many adventures hi which 
I myself have been involved. When 
Mary Pick lord Hi st went w ith Mr. 
Zukor he paid her $500 a week. Her 
success was so marked that before 
her contract had expired he volun- 
tarily raised this to a thousand dol- 
lars. After tills—but I am antici- 
pating. 

Whenever 1 saw Mr. Zukor look- 
ing homeless as a small town man 
in house-cleaning time I knew what 
was the matter. 

“How much does she want now?” 
1 used to ask him laughingly. 

“We're fixing up the contract.” 
would answer with a significant lift 
of the eyebrows. 

It often took longer to make one 
of Mary's contracts than it did to 
make one of Mary's pictures. Vet, 
strangely enough, the beneficiary her- 
self took no hand in the enterprise. 
The warfare of clauses was waged 
entirely by her mother and her law- 
yer. Indeed. Mr. Zukor has often 
told me that .Mary Pick ford had nev- 
er asked him for a cent' 

“Then how do you know she's dis- 
contented?'' 1 once inquired of him. 
“How does she act?" 

“Like a perfect lady," responded | 
Mr. Zukor stoically. 

I made no comment, but I have 
always understood that one of the 
advantages of being a perfect lady 
Is that you can create a certain at 
mosphere without creating the basis 
for any definite, accusations. 

During tbp time that this contract 
was being negotiated the newspapers 
published an item to the effect that! 
< ’harlie Chaplin had just signed a 
new contract whereby ho was to re 
celve $H70,000 a year. Right here 
was where Mr. Zukor experienced a 
most acute manifestation of his peri 
odie disorder. 

when the Chaplin contract was an- 

nounced every film producer knew 
that Mary pickford was negotiating 
si new contract, and r know of one 

specific offer she received at 515,000 
a week. 

On account of the pleasant rela- 
tions tli^t had always existed between 
Mary Pickford and Mr. Zukor, how- 
ever, she finally accepted the new 

contract with him, in which Dusky 
and I joined with Mr. Zukor, as the 
contract for $10,000 a week, to ap- 
ply on 50 per cent of the profits of 
the picture, seemed unusually large. 

During this period of dissatisfac- 
tion she spoke to me one day about 
the Chaplin contract. "Just think of 
it,” said she, "there he is getting 
all that monc;y and here I am. after 
all my hard work, not making one- 
half that much.” 

This reminds me that, some time 
after the contract was made, Mary 
Pickford started working on her first 
picture, entitled "Less Than Dust.” 
and I saw more of her than l ever 

did before. As the enterprise was 

so large we decided to have a sep- 
arate unit for her, which meant a 

separate studio that no one else 
worked in hut Mary Pickford. As 
there was trouble one day, and Mr. 
Zukor being away, I went over to 
see her. Until that time any difficul- 
ties were always straightened out 
with Mr. Zukor. While 1 was there 
she made this remark to me: "What 
do you think? They all seem to be 
px< ited around here over my getting 
this money. As a matter of fact, 
one of your officials said: ‘Watch her 
walk through this set. For $10,000 
n week she ought to be running.’” 

But to recur to the Chaplin con 

tract: J was struck bv the appeal n 

these words about dollars and cents. 
Again she seemed to me like a child, , 
and this time all a child’s sense of; 
injustice at what she considered an 

ungenerous return for her services 
spoke in her big brown eyes. If. 
indeed, my last paragraphs have cast 
the great screen artist in any doubt 
ful light, 1 hasten to remind you 
that nil her tremendous professional 
pride was at stake in securing a 

concrete reward, certainly there can' 
be no doubt and I am sure Mr. 
Zukor would be the first to admit 
this—that she was worth all the mon- 

ey she ever ^received. In fact, there 
are many who will consider this a 

very conservative statement. 
Then, too, it will be remembered 

,ihat my early Impressions of Mary 
Pickford were received from Mr. Zu- 
kor .1nd that, although he has al- 
ways had the highest admiration for 
her both as a woman and an artist, 
his interpretation of various episodes 
was doubtless affected by the strain 
of financial adjustment. Vine mem- 

ory of mine serves to establish this 
point. 

On a certain day when f met our 

rival producer for lunch he was wear- 
ing what I had come to know as his 
“Mary” expression. 

"What’s up now?” I asked him. 
He shook his head. “She's very 

ha Iky over ‘Madame Butterfly,’ he 
responded. “This morning she 
stopped acting because she said the 
shoes weren’t right. In fact, noth- 
ings rjjsrht about the whole play.” 

Mr. Zukor attributed this mood to 
another crisis in wage fixation, but 
I am quite sure that salary was, at 
tlie most, only a partial factor in her 
dissatisfaction with that particular 
play. For not long ago she confided 
to a friend of mine: "The only quar- 
rel I can ever remember having with 
a director was over 'Madame Butter- 
flv.’ It (Might to have been called 
'Madame Snail.’ It had no movement 
in It, no contrasts at all. Now’, my 
idea was to have the first scenes 
showing Pinkerton teaching the Japn 
neso gjrl some American game like 
baseball. Hut would the director 
listen to me? Not a hit of it.’’ 

Continuing with this same remi- 
niscence, Mary Bickford spoke of per 
friend, Marshall NVilan. “Micky whs 

playing with me in ‘Madame Hotter- 
fly,’” she said. "And how well | re 
member the way we’d grouch after 
wo left the studio. We used to leave 
work in an old car that we called 
'actus Kate or Tuna nil, and as we 

bumped Into New York we’d Invent 
together all sorts of business that 
we thought might tone up poor ‘Mad 
Mine Butterfly'.’ I was ho impressed 
h\ Micky’s idea that I went to Mr. 
Zukor and said: ‘Do you know you 
ought to make Micky' N'ellaii h direc- 
tor” He’d he worth at |e;»yt $ 125 JV 
week to you.’ 

I quote this last as a testimony to 
the almost unerring acumen which 
Mary Bickford displays In her profes 
slon. Hater on I myself engaged 
Marshall N’ellan for the J,nsky com- 
pany, and he has developed Into one 

of the four or five great directors in 
the country. Incidentally I may men- 
tion that the (irddwyn company now 

pays him $25,000 a picture, together 
with 50 per cent of -the profits. He 
produces four pictures a year. 

My first long talk with Marv Pick 
ford was almost n year afteu I 
• aught my first glimpse of her in Zu 
kor a office. 'phe conversation cc*n 
lered almost entirely upon work, and 
I shall never forget inv amazement 
as I listened in her There was no 
detail of Mini production which he. 
this girl, still In her early 20s, had 
not grasped more thoroughly Uian 

any man to whom I ever talked. She 
knew pictures, not only from the 
standpoint of the studio, but from 
that of the boxofflee. Back of those 
lovely brown eyes, disguised by that 
lyric profile, is the mind of a cap- 
tain of industry. In appearance' so 

typically feminine, Mary Pickford 
gives to the romance of business all 
of a man's response. Certainly she 
would have had no trouble in filling 
a diplomatic post. 1 realized this as, 
sitting with her one evening In the 
Knickerbocker hotel restaurant, where 
t had taken her to dinner, 1 heard 
her speak for the tirst time of the 
I.ask.v studio, ghe was only 22. 

"1 can't tell you.” said she, "how 1 
admire your-photogra phy." And then 
she went on to laud other features 
until I tingled with pride to think 
that I belonged ,to such a superior 
organization. 

"ft must he a wonderful pleasure 
to work in such a studio," she con- 

cluded in a voice soft as the south- 
ern wind. 

(Continued in The Bee.) 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

Ily THORNTON \Y. Rl KRKSS. 

When once Milady seta li^r mind. 
There'.1* rut ught ■,.*n rhang* it. > ou will 

find. —Danny Meadow Mouse. 

Fearful but Happy. 
Such a day as Danny and Nanny 

Meadow Mouse spent in tlie* great 
manbird! My. my, my, such a day! 
Not once did they dare mo much as 

poke a whisker outside the tiny cup 
board in which was their nest. All 
day they heard the voices of men as 

they worked to repair that airplane. 
All day they heard all sorts of noises 
as the men worked, I'ontinually they 
were startled by thumps and other 
sounds which thev emifd not under- 
stand at all. Sometimes it sounded 
os if that great manbird was being 
taken to pieces. Danny remembered 
how he had seen the home of Trader 
the Wood Rat torn to pieces that 
very morning, and at times lie was 

sure that this was what was hap- 
pening to the great manbird. But he 
said nothing about it to Nanny. 

It would have been bad enough had 
they had only themselves to think 
about. But there were five tiny, help 
less babies to think about. Yes. sir, 
there were five tiny, helpless babies. 
That was the secret in the great man 

bird That was why Nannv wouldn't 
leave, because she couldn't. This is w by 
Danny himself stayed. And, too, this 
is why Danny and Nanny were more 

fearful than they would have been 
had they been alone. 

But despite their worries and fear, 
they were Very, very happy. Ye**, in- 
deed. they were very, very happy. 
Those fi\e tiny babies were the most 
wonderful babies ever horn Into th»- 
great world. At least that is what 
Danny and Nanny thought. No oik 

could make them believe anything 
else. So they listened to the strange 
noises and the voices of the men and 
were fearful, but at the same time 
they never for an instant forg'd 
their happiness. 

Such a day as that was! It seemed 
to them that it would never end. 

There was no chance to get even a 

nap. Danny would no sooner doze 

off than there would come a thump 
that would make him jump almost 
out of his skin. Nanny didn’t try to 

sleep. She had the ©ire of those five 
wonderful babies to keep her awake 
And all the time the aviator and the 
men who weje helping him to re 

pair the airplane never once guessed 
that there was a secret in the great 
mruihird. 

“Now,’* said llanny, “we’ll move over 
to that old stump. 

But tbo longest day conics to nn 

end at last. Darkness settled over 
the great inanbird, and with It came 

quietness. The men had left. All 
the terrifying noisr* hod ceased. It 
was safe to go out. “Now." said 
Danny, “well move over to that old 
stump." 

“We’ll do nothing of the kind.” r<* 

piled Nanny. “We'll stay right hero. 
These babies are too young to bo 
moved. Such a thing Is not to bo 
thought of. Our seent hasn't born 
discovered, and if you have sons*' 

enough to remain hidden in daylight 
it won’t be discovered. When the 
darlings *»-* big enough well move, 
but not until then." 

Danny didn't argue lie know 
Nanny wan right. Whether they 
want*sl to live in that airplane or not 

they would have to for a while. The 
five babies tied them to it. 

(Cooright. 1924 » 

The next story: "Danny ami Nanny 
Iter ume Their Travels.’ 

( IIK M.O M \HKKTS. 

U t'lajik# t'ompunv. AT *2 1? 

Art. i Op*»n. ! High. | I*ow. | 1'loaa I Sat. 

Whom i i i i 
May 1.11% 1.13 1 II % II % 111% 

1.12 II2 % 1.11% 
July 1.11% 1.12 111**4 111 Vv 110% 

II I % 111% 
S**p I l"% 111% l.lo% I I I % ll»% 

1 10% I 10% 
i:>r 
May .73% .7 4% 73% .7 4% 71% 
July 7i» % 7.7% 77% 
t^orn 1 I • 
May 8 0% 80 %: 80% 80 » HO *4 

80% 80% NO % 
July 8 0% 81 .80% .80% 80% 

ms: —i.... i. Han ■ .1', .*!)', »0\ .•II*. 
"ffla i'll 
May 49 49 9, 49 ,49 '. .49% 

19 
July 47 l. 47',' .47 47'.' 47', 
M*|. 4.1%. 47%' 4 '. *» 43 *. 47 ’, 
I .urrt 

I 1.17 II 10 1112 II II lit. II 
ttlh. I I 
Mav 9 I 9 90 19 a 9 «n * 79 

I'orflin F.xrhnii|i> Kntra. 
Following ar* today** rate.« of *x< hangs 

n* < otiipurr«l with the par vhIumI nm Fur- 
nished by t htt Petera National bank 

Par Vsl. Todsv. 
Austria ... 20 nnont* 
Belgium 116 M24 
< ‘anadn .1 1721 
t'serho Slovakia ....... ’<* "’i’» 
1>«nmark ........ I *• 1 

England .. 4. •*< 4 I» 

Fj h lire I« 0 4. w 

Hi II. «lt’<*» 
Italy 11.. "4 1. 

.hian Fla\ in " »l 

Norway 27 117? 
Polar.) "fl imouoo: 
HwMxei 1*n<4 11- I r ,M 

Sweden 77 "t»47 

Mi mn• I lira. I.yini t'Mpipbell will 
Five n dinner nl their h'»t»e this 
*\ enm* 

y Trade Review y 
By K. Ci. DIM & CO. 

Business continues to mo\e toward 
spung activity and in many line* it in 
in auostantial volume. K'a< n week add* 
to the improvement in the iron and steel 
trades, and while output la still below 
capacity, mor. activity is apparent in 
sono* departments than for several 
months. Additional orders from I he rail- 
load- add to the tonnage and much new 
rail work is in prospect. The leport of 
he Ft cel corporation for tlie final quarter 

of ini'.; is looked upon as particularly 
'•ucouraging, because of Its bearing on 
ho matter of the higner costs Incident 

to the adoption last year of the eight- 
hour day. 

A little Improvement in the current de- 
mand for footwear lias helped tli mar- 
kets for leather. There is noticeable 
strength in the markets for hides, and 
sales this week amounted to a substantial 
total. 

The primary markets for cotton goods 
••oniuiue quiet and there is ji t present 
little indication of additional activity at 
the mill* the difficulty of maintaining 
the market, for goods on a parity with 
that for the raw material. continues a 

dtst urbing fac tor. There was little move- 
mem in cotton prices this week and trad- 
ing was within very narrow limits 

f’unds lor all legitimate purposes sre 

apparently in ample supply, although the 
money market temporarily hardened this 
week owing to settlements incident to 
tbo first of the month. An improvement 
appeared in foreign exchange, which is 

helpful. The volume of payments through 
the hanks continue heavy and at many 
or the leading cities bank clearings are 
as large now as some of the heavy totals 
of a year ago 

The railroads are moving a very large 
volume of freight ami there lias been less 
intenuptton to the traffic this year than 
in yr vious years. Mercantile insolvencies 
during the month lust closed were natur- 
ally more numerous than in recent pre- 
coding months, and some additions! hank- 
ing failures in the northwest cause some 
further disturbance In that immediate sec- 
tion, although there is apparently no 
feeling of alarm and fundamental condi- 
tion:! are sound. 

I'here wore in h 11 during January 4..10* 
in untile defaults involving $51,272,606 
of l.ihllities. For December Die number 

as 1.HJ7 with $51,614,730 of Indebtedness. 
ri.nl l- January. 1923. 2.126 defaults with 
li ibilitics ot $49,210,497. '1 hero is a slight 
increase in the number of manufacturing 
defaults in January this a r. as compared 
with the number reported for January, 
1. and considerably larger liabilities are 
reported ibis year. On the other hand, 
t radii.g failures are fewer in number this 
year than in January, 1923. and the, 
amount "f indebtedness is smaller For j 
the month ,1u«t closed the defaults in 
manufacturing lines constitute nearly 25 
per cent of the total number of defaults 
for January, hut the total amount of in 
debt'-dne.-s involved in the failures in th*- 
manufacturing division is but very little* 
short of 60 per cent of the total amount 
of indebtedness, reported for all failures 
in lanuarv 

More activity is apparent in steel, si 
though purchases continue largel for 
arl> needs. Pittsburgh nidi* are operat 

ing at from *0 to 9'» per cent of capacity, 
some departments being much busier than 
others Finishing mills me Increasing 
their output, and heavy rolled product., 
are showing u Itrgrr volume of require- 
ments Tin plate mills continue on a 100 
per cant basis. Contracts for fabricated 
dee! ha *■ been placed quite freely, and 
lad week's total was the largest In many 
months. The Iron Ag<* reports some large 
timers for rails and declares that 1924 
•’•111 be an unusual year, so far as the 
railroad* arc concerned. Orders from lead- 
ing western reads .over a total in excess 
of *0,"00 tons for rails, angle bar.*, plates. 
Ctr. 

In the primary dry goods markets gray 
cotton g'-nd* have weakened slight If, while 
yarn* ar. lower, hut sales continue to he 
only fair with mills operating at about 
four-fifths capacity. Many manufaeturera 
f e«» 1 that present nrices on unfinished 
cottons are below the parity of current 
cotton costs. The opening ..f fall wool 
ecs and worsteds lat*- in th** we*k showed 
irregular advances, due to the higher cost 
of wool. Stocks of foreign woolens In the 
markets ire lighter than for some vcais 

past. Dullness in silks and knit under- 
v\ ar in uneven, some producers reporting 
«etlsfaofory sales while others are doing 
only a .'iiia'iI vo.uni? of business At the 
fur au■ ion last we**k sale* of shout 
$2,000,060 v orth of skins were reported, 
and sales In I.*>ndon were likewise satis 
factory. Indicating a continuance of the 
fur vo*u» 

The hide and skin markets showed pro 
nouii'S'l strength last week with sale* of 
domestic packer hide* aggregating around 
200.06 a vvhilo on* tanner la*# in the 

eek pls'- d a auhstant al order for native 
steers, butt brands and Poloradns nil of 
January Hailing All foreign hides are 

strong and calfskins have risen .barply 
as a result. ,f foreign demand ard the 
French embargo «>n exports of hales and 

of improvement. espe« tally in sole bath- 
ers. while belting butts are itetdf. Trade 
in uppers Is quiet, but sellers of patent 
Jeath report a good demand Demand 
for footwear Is Increasing ejightly, fol 
lowing the recent convention of manu- 
fa Hirers, and women's novelties are sell- 
ing veil, while sale* of men's shoes are 
Somewhat larger and there is Improved 
demand not only for men s cheap welts, 
but for medium and better grade*. 

^ N, Y. Curb Bonda y 
N’ew Tork. F»h 4 A broad upward 

movement took p)a> a in today's curb 
market under the leadership f th# oil 
shares, buying of which was given Impetus 
by further advance* m crude and bunker 
oil prices. Vacuum w-a* one of tbs out 
sliding feature*, touching a record high 
at 69'». equ ft len' to $1.1n q * share on 
the old stock. < hrafhrough Jumped Ifl 
P"in»h on some turnover and gains of 
to 3'-* points were registered by Anglo- American Cumberland ripe. Galena big 
CD. Humble. Prairie cdl and tin*. Prairie 
fine Standard i*ila of Indiana. Kansas 
end Ohio I.atin American utl wae active 
ground 92. i’s high prl-e 

Dybiller Itad'o was one of the oufatand 
ng strong points In the Industrial Hat. 

touching a h*gh at 164*, or about four 
P'dnt* above last weeks lowest Nation 
•*, Dairy Products touched a new top a* 
J7 Ford Motors of Cmada advanced 
three points on a few sale* and Kr*sge 
climbed alHMit a point to 4*S * n»w high 
this year. 

Hank (ilfarinp-. 
Hh >k Hearings Jn Ihe Coifed kratea 

for the wrk ending Januaiv ;; 1. as ra- 
ported by telegraph to Bradstrcel * Jour- 
nal. New Yorl aggregate |7.4.>;:.827,noo, 
h gainst $7.8.t cM7.0"ii u«t ween and $». 

,7,166.006 In thla eok laat > e*»i • madUn 
1 lear'nge aggregate $209.090.000 as 
agamsi $220.669 006 Uat week and $I9*>. 
718.000 hi thtg week last > ea i. Following 
• re the leturns for thia week and Uat. 
with percentage* of change rhown hi" 
week a a compared with Una week Uat 
year. 

January 31 January 2$ 
New York f 1. .;f 0.006,660 ft 389,000,000 
< hl< ago 519.306.666 ..74,700 non 
Philadelphia 4:.7.ono.nnn 47k.noo.000 
Moat.,n .384,000.o#6 406.non,noo 
Pittsburgh 146,794.000 16.1,076.000 
Han Kram laro I 5*.300.000 IS ..400.060 
St. I,mi* 134.166,600 146.700,000 
I .on Angelea .. 14.:. 163,060 1M.892.OO0 
Kanina City ... 114,<76,006 114.3?t.00fl 
Detroit 12’.4 4‘,.000 1 46.1 49.600 
Cleveland 92.972.000 103,743.006 
Halt itnore f * 6f,i.non 9t '< t.ooo 
M nneapolla ... -5. 467.000 1.464.000 
Cincinnati 7o.660.ti00 70,640.000 
New Orleans .. 66.000 M*. 811,600 
Atlanta 47.482.000 .>1,734.006 

htnofitf .... 
1 00 1,461 

Buffalo 41.0,7 000 41 017.000 
Omaha S3.I55A.04M> .14.650.00*1 
Seattle 3 4 73 7.000 4 .m.ono 
Mllv tukee ... .1 205.000 944.000 
Portland. Ore. h4o f»0O 33,474.000 
Pella* 2.801,000 .36,5 56,000 
Penver 21 869.006 .0,949,000 
Louisville -8.465.000 -1.091.000 
If out! on ’4,885.060 27.456.000 
Birmingham 26,831.060 24.942.OoO 
Oklahoma City *1.117.600 .* 340.000 
Memphis "o 430,000 22.02t.0oo 
Wash n 1* C. 19 670.000 22.*'34.000 
I nd * a pul I a 14.418.066 l9.os4,ono 
Nashville ... 1 7.777.000 1 7.661.000 
Newark. S .1 I*> 379.060 17.176.000 
Kurt Worth .. I 1.7 8 4.*00 1 1.184.000 
Savannah ... 1* 1M ono 1 545.060 
M Paul If 745.060 14 412.000 
mkle I'd I 4.9 8 5,000 1 70* 0n0 
ohm,hue 1 -.743.000 1 2.024.ono 

Sail Lake «1*v 12.929 000 1 4 4 '4.000 
Providence in 333 000 11.479.000 
pe» Moines 10 418,000 1 1 41 *."00 
Rochester ... 9.510.0110 9 414.000 
Wichita 7 444.066 7 ’7 8.6110 

1 in I vest on .... 
8 990.000 9 69;. 006 

Norfolk * 177.000 4 949.606 

\ iaihlr Supply of < irain. 
NVw York, Ffh, 4 The vlaihle 

I mipply of American grain ahnw« the 
following change*. in buahel* 

Wheat decreased 1.120,000 
<\un Increased 420,200. 
Data ilecrcnMj'cl 441 000, 

Hye decreased 115,000. 
Harley unchanged. 

MIDDLE STATES 
OIL 

What are the future pro?pacts of 
this company? 
Fully cnvereil in our market re 
view. 

A free copy on rcqnrut 
P. G. STAMM & CO. 

Dealer* In Stork* and Bond* 

35 S. William St. N.w York 

^ Omaha Grain 'y 
Omaha, lab. 4 

Total receipt* at Omaha ".92 cars 

against 250 car* last j»ai. Total ahip 
ments wore 220 cam against 174 cars last 
vea r. 

Cash wheat In the Omahr market nms 
in good demand with prices unchanged 
t.» If higher. Corn was steady. un- 
changed to '*c higher. «*at» sold '*<: 
lower. Rye was quoted about unchanged 
and barley lo U»wer. 

Telegraph and telephone wires were 
a'l down today as a result of th»- severe 
.sleet .storm and only a few quotations fil 
lered through ith practically no raews 
of any kind. Chicago market showed a 

very firm undertone and an upward ten 

dency during the most of be day, wheat 
being stronger titan corn and oats. Appre- 
hension of damage to the growing wheat 
crop by Hie unfavorable weather condi- 
tions seemed to be the feature. The vis- 
ible *uppl\ statement indicated another 
fair decrease in wheal and oats while 
corn increased slightly. 

Oinittm Car hit hales. 
WHEAT. 

No 1 hard winter: 2 cars, $1.11. 
No. 2 hard winter: 4 cars. $1.09, .1 cara, 

$1 i»H; 4 can, $1.08*6. 
No. 3 hard winter: 1 car. $110; 2 cars, 

$1 09; 3 'its. $1.07; 1 car. 91.11; 1 car, 
$11.; 1 <ur, $1 12; 3 cars. $1 08; l car, 
$1.06. 

No. 5 hard winter: 1 car. 93c, 4 5 per 
cent rye. 

Sample hard winter: 1 ear. 96c; l car. 
90 ‘jc. 5 per cent heat damage; 1 car, 
92 c. 

No. 3 spring: 13 car. $1.10; 1 car, 
$1 05. 

No. 4 spring: 2-3 car. $1 06. 
No. 6 spring, l car. 89c. 1 per cent 

heat damaged. 
No. 2 mixed: 1 car. 9Sc. 
No. 3 mixed: 2 cars, 90c, durum. 
No. 4 mixed: 1 car. 95c. 
No. 6 mixed: 1 car, 92c. durum, smutty. 
Sample mixed: 1 car, 92c, smutty. 
Hanfple durum: 1 car. 92c, red. 

CORN. 
No. 3 white: Lj ar. 72c; 2 fars, 72 *6c. 
No. 4 white: 11 cars. 69*Ac; 1 car. 

71*6c. special billing; 2 cars, 70r; 1 car, 
72' 4.5 per cent foreign material. 

No. 6 white; 2 cars. 68c. 
No. 3 yellow. 4 cars. 71c; 10 cart. 

70V. No. 4 yellow : 4 cars. 8$f: 14 cars. 
67V*c; 12 »ars. 67' ; 1 car, 69c; 1 car. 
68 *•?. 

No. 5 yellow l rar. 88r, 9 perj fent 
damaged. 3 cars 6b**c. 17.8 par cent 
moisture; 2 cars. 66«- 

No. 3 mixed 7 cars. 69,.£c, 1 rar, 8fc; 
8 cars. oxtyr: 1 car, 70r 

No 4 mixed: 7 cars, 68*6' 8 cars. 66c; 
9 cars. 67c ; 2 cars. 97*jf. 1 rar, 87c 

No 5 mixed, car, 85c, lo per cent 
damaged 

No. 6 mixed 1 far. 64< 
• > AT?. 

No. 2 white 2 rare. 47Var 
No. white 1 car, 4 6**c, heavy 2 

cars 46'*'\ 
No < white 1 car. 46V*' 1 ar. 46c. 
Sample white; oar, 4M«c. 1 car, 45c. 

R V K. 
No 2: 1 rar, 64 \**\ 
<>ne -ar not oats. $7 per cent othe.r 

grain, 48 
RAR LEY. 

No. 3: 1 rar, 63c. 

iJ M AHA R ECEIPTS \ N D 5 H IPME.N'TS 
(Carloi*.) 

Receipt#— Today Wk. Ago Tr. Ago 
VTi*at S2 5.’, 67 
< «#rti .2f*4 306 122 
»»«ts ,,...61 40 it 4 
Bye 1 6 2 
Barley 4 4 

.Shipments— Today Wk. Ago Yr Ag 
Wheat .T, 4 4 44 
Lorn .1 4 6 1 '0 Hi 

»at a 34 
Rye 2 o 

4 4 
PRIM \ RY RELEIFT* NMD SHIPMENTS 

( Bushels) 
fi**< e|p Today. W’k Ago. Yr Ago 

\S Imat *:# oo 1.0*3.00© 1.309.00© 
Lorn .2.262,000 2,1*4.000 1.1 nj non 
Uote .1.©i2.000 912.000 H36.00© 

Khipmenti— 
Wheat .. .. 3 22 00© r..r> 00© 417 ©t»© 
Lcrn .. 767.000 79©.0')0 607.000 
Oafs 547.00© 6*1.00© 62V©0© 

LHICAGO RECEIPT?1 
Wk. Yr 

Carlota— Today Ago Ago. 
Wheat .7 4 
Corn .27 2 1 7 2 132 
oata .... * 4 76 63 

U. S VISIBLE 
Wlf. 0 Tr 

Buahela— Today Ago Ngn. 
W heat 47 16 ©0© *S 5*3 ©00 46 77*.©00 
•'0l a .17. '1,000 17 9*©,©00 3©.*«1©©© 
L*,rn 9.279,00© 9.9S9.000 21 
Rye .19.647.000 1? 4*2.©00 11 7]©.000 
Barley 4*2 0©0 2 M 00 2.056.000 

OMAHA STOCKS 
Buahela- Today Tear Ago 

Wheat 3.16 4.000 2 91 4.000 
« orn .. 917,000 1,469.0©© 
"*14 ...1.121 OOO 1 469 00© 
Rye 342 ©©© 299.©00 
Barley 41 ©00 26.000 

( 
Washington. Feb, 4—Corn price* 

reached a new high level for the crop 
year and wheat price* were th« highest 
nine* November during the week of Jan-, 
nary 2© to February 2, states the t'nfted 
Stages Department of Agriculture in Jte; weekly review *f the grain market situa- 
tion. Re »dpta of corn continued moder- | 
ate not wit he* anding the higher prices 
The bad condition of the country road* | 
restricted movement In some section* 
while the large trade passing between 
feed*r* and growrer* in many producing 
sections greatly reduced the movement to 
a number of the market* in th* central 
west. 

Ther# was a good demand at all market* 
for the good grade* of corn with low- 
moiature intent, hut the poor grades and 
damp corn were in lea* active demand 
While corn wa* in good demand from 
mill* at Kansas Lily and brought per 
m'umi over yellow grades Larger re- 
ceipt* of corn at fet l.outa caileed rrlcee 
at rha’ market to range relatively lower 
than at surrounding market*. This re 

suited In a limited demand at Cincinnati 
vehe-# !c<a| elvator In’ereats and shin 
per* purrnaaed corn from St Lout* in 
competition with the grain offered on 
the local market 

Sto«k* of torn at the various market* 
are accumulating slowly and *r* only 
about one third of the amount at the <or-! 
teepondlng time last year. The export 
demand contmucd of very small volume 

Wh'-af price* advanced 2 cen’a to 
1 cent* during the week notwith- 
standing the fact that world market con- 
dition* remained practically unchanged, 
with re ws probably more bear'sh than 
otherwise official estimates of Indian 
wheat *' re*gc* vtere 30.103,000 which wax 
an Increaae of 2 per cent over last vear a 

acreage Exports of Fnliej Mt*?** wh*at 
nnfmued light and total export* to -lair 

amountet to only about three fourth- of 
the export* for the corresponding lime 
last ye*r 

W'h le the vialb’e supply showed some 
diet ease It wa* at 111 almost 60 per rent 

rger than li* Hit year. Th# L*nadt«n 
v let Ida anppiv *l*o ismalned around 92.- 
i»r Alton buahela including the wheat in 
country elevator*. 

Light arrival* of milling whe.it to 
gether with a fairly active demand from 
the mill* wa* the principal strengthen 
■ng factor In the market* Spring wheat 
was In very firm demand throughout the 
week at Minneapolis and the choicer 
qualities sold et 2 to 16 cents aver the 
May future price which was about I cent 
higher that the prevlnu* week 

Th** h*r.| winter wheat market wee also 
more active Nort h wrest e rn ini’ia and 
nil:* in the •spiral w ext were fairly 
large Ini* et* at Kansas Ltty. but the to 
al mill* were the moat active The 

higher price* resulted In country *tattnr«, 
nfcain paying ll net to farmers In some 
sections The pri« e advance also I.rough* 
U'-gei arrivals from Lolorado and Mater 
further w eet Red winter wheat also 
continued m good demand, but mil!* re 
ported a eilrhtlv le** active demand for 
red winter wheat flour 

The r>* itierkef was but little affected 
hv the strength in other gram* The f« 
turn market at Nf in peg not I a wa* only 
a bout S «e?.t» higher with Nfa »• closing 
• •n Krl.lay at 6664 rent* Receipt* were 
light and were readMy absorbed* hv the 
!e .il mills 

The «>nt* market* wa* v*rv firm during 
ft., week receipt* were moderate and 
*upp!l*'» \\0\u being rapidly reduced 
Tbrio iim a good feeding demand al 
ptactlcull-. all luarkete. which resulted 
In .«n advance of I to v cents per bushel 
The oat* future market wax also more 
n-ti.-* r< the small amount of th** avail 
able eupplv Iterant* more appateut o*tx 
"r bluh ,UMlii' brought relatively h'|h«< 
1" 9 m the 'ower grade* at pr*. 
tballv •. I the markets. 

the hnr|*v market advanced about 2 
ccnln and ntitlmied flttn 

Tr* flex market also advanced about 
.eiits v» I h N > I err«l quote ! at Min 

heap ilm, f2 4« to 12 66 

HI Juaei'H llteafnck. 
s# Joaepii. Mo Feb 4 Hogs Re 

"" head, no eatlv ealea or 
bide 

1 title Receipts, 4 500 head calve*, re 
i*"| tx 60© head market alow, not enough done to make * market 

Sheep end Lamb* R«»elpt* 2.60© head; 
nothing done 

^ Omaha Livestock y 
Omaha. Fab. 4. 

Receipts were Fattle. Hogs. Sheep 
Monday estimate .. 7,U0't 11,000 10,000 
Same day last wk. 0,922 J4,»>9.3 4.156 
Same day 2 wk» ago 9 526 12.X9H 12.627 
Same day 3 wka ago 11.401 16.157 13.024 
Sane daj >ear ago.. f». I h» 11,523 13,756 

Cattle—Receipts, T.ooo head. For the 
opening day of the week the fat cattle 
market nan a alow, steady affair. Qualifcv 
of offerings \\<ih mui li the same as last 
week and Demand from both shipper* 
and |. ackers was confined largely to the 
better grides of steers. Common and 
half fat rattle were very hard to move 
and all sold under protest. It was t he 
same way In ref**ren« ** to cows nnd heif- 
ers. Business In stockers and feeders 
was rather limited but prices were g* n 
orally fully as good as last week. 

Quotat ,on* on Cattl* Hood to choice 
bepvps. $9 00010.00; fair to good beev 
$8,00058.90; common to fair beeves, 6. 
08.00; good to 'hole** yearlings, 19,000 
10 26; fair to good yearlings, 87.750a.75; 

| common to fc r yearlings. $6 6007.60; 
good to choice fed heifers. |6 7507.75, 
fair to good fed heifer*. $5,500 b 50; com- 

mon to fair fed heifers. $4.50065 25; good 
tb choice fed cow*. I' 0006.26; fair to 
good fed cow * >3.7505.00; common to 
fair fed cows. 12.2503.60; good to choice 
feeders $7 5008.40; fair to good feeders, 
10.500 7.4<• common to fair feeder*. $3 60 
06.60; good to choice stockeis. $7 00 a 
*00, fa to good stockers, $1,00 4*7.0*4; 
common (o fair Mockers. $5.0006.09; 

! traahv stockeis $4.0005.00 stock heifers 
$3.7606.60: stock «-owa, 42.7503 75, 
stock calves. 84 0007.50; veal calves. 
$.3 60010.75, bulls, stags, etc., $4,600 
t>. 50. 

Hogs—Receipts, 1 1,800 h'-ad Fairly 
! moderate supplies for the opening day 
| of tne week together with optimistic ad 
vices from outside points gave local trade 
a strong tor* on the iultlal rounds th.s 
morning Shipper* picked up a few of 
the best butcher* at price* mostly 10c 
higher than Baturday w*hlle packers were 
bidding strong to 5c higher at the start. 

I but sellers holding for more advance 
Karly top was $7.00, with bulk of aalee 
trade at $6 65 0 7.0'*. % 

| Sheep—Receipts 10.000 head. The week 
j opened with only a fair run of lamb* 
carrying killer flesh at. hand and with 
demand. rather broad clearance was 
noted ‘n good season at price* look ng 
fully steady with the close of last v e* k 

I Only s few feeders v« ere on offer, which 
I cleared at around steady prices Aged 
sheep ruled fully steady 

Quotation* on Sheep—Fat lambs, good 
to Choice. II:: 0..*r IT. 6'|; fat lamb*, fa- 
t© good |1 B nped a mbs 
111 25 0 i 1.5. teed mg lamb* 111.75018 
wether*. I7.noer0.00: yearling-. (9.900 
ev <•« h»avy 8 4 60f» *. 60 
12 00. fat ewes light. $6.7508.00: fat 

Receipts and disposition of livestock a* 
fhe Union nto'-kynrda. * imaha, N'eb for 2 4 
hours ending »t 3 p in.. February 4 

r vj f. pt s-cahi,ot 
Horae* f. 

'at tie I log" Sh’p Mules 
C M A- St P 4 1 
Misaouii Pacific 1A 4 
Union Pa< if if :.k jt « 
U. Ar X V9 enst 14 
C. A N W uegt 7 7 Si» 
C.. 5»t. P M & o 2 7 S 
• *. R A <4 east I 
‘V. B. A y wev- « ♦ 4' 2S 

R I A IV. ea»’ II# 1 
R I a P «■««(, 1 

I. C.. R R. 3 2 
U. G. W _ a 

Total receipts... 29 X 1 ** 1 3*1 IS 
DISPOSITION —HEAD 

* 'attle, Hog- Sheen 
Armour A Co R«« *49 

u-lah ''*■ » < .1144 til 3 39:: 
bo'd Pa<k’ng •• ^79 S*t 
Svrlft A ‘V. 1207 1 404 **72 
Hoffmann Ri »a 32 
Maverowbh A \al •* .... 

Midwest Packing t*o 17 .. 

•nubs Packing C'o.. 9 ... 

H Omaha Pack Co .14 .... 

M umhy. J W 21 «7 _ 

Sinclair Pkg. Co. .3 .. .... 

Wilson Pkg Co. 1*9 .... 

Anderson A- Son. ** ... .... 

FulU J II 4 
Cheek. W H .1.1 
Dennis At Frar. is 7" .... .... 

Fills it Co 24 
Harvey. John 197 ... .... 

Kellogg F G. 1"9 ... 

K k'k Bror. At L grcti *7 ... .... 

Krebha A Co 4* .... .... 

Longman Rrn« »*> .... .... 

Luberger. Henry « 4R .. .. 

M« Kan C A C C *• 
Neb. Cattie t’o 13 .... .... 

Root J. B At Co.... 1*2 .... .... 

Rosenato rk Bn>.- 4 49 .... 

Sargent A Finnegan 14 •• 

Rrnlley Bros .99 
Sullivan Bros 4 ... .... 

V Sant W B A- Co. 124 
Wertheimer t Degsn 193 
Other buyers 379 1252 
Swift H 

Totals .6141 IS07 SS19 

Chirac* Ijteafork. 
Chicago. Feb *—Hose—Receipts. R* 

ftfto head. h*»i<1 over*, f.774 head, market 
10c higher. 1 re»!y to shipper# yard trad 
et.* and few killer* meat packer* waitmr 
bulk good and choice 250 to 325-pound 
butcher# $7.25 0 7 20 top. 17 “ft bet**- 
g-adc# 17ft to 220--found averts** mostly 
47 lft49 7 20 d**!rable 150 to l€ft pound a' 

s get f* ffifaT 05; pecking sows largely. ] 
$4 409^10 killing mg*. stead' bulk de- 
sirable strong weight# ti&©#i©Or' aver 
eg* cost Saturday. IR4« weight 227 for 
week. |Rf7 hulk of *ale# $4.9597 3$ 

Caftle Re # | ’# 27.ftftft head Cfelra* 
9.000 head market rioaod desirable fed 
*teera and yearlings, around steady, oth- 
ers weak to jr lowe- l*e*t handy 1 

weight* in fee be*, e*. $10 70 bu 
44 ftft rt 9 75. fat «he Mo k 1« to 25r loser 
bulk fat coir* It 00 4r ©ft heifers, mostly 
»■ ftflffj R: bulla, sea to to oent* 'owe-, 
cdd bologna # up to |! * bulk bologna* 
ft 75 ft 4 d0 ranner* and < utter* fu’y 
•teedy. bulk. 7*ft to -4ft pound 'eale*-* !5 
to 5©r lower, bul' light kind# to packers, 
around lift ftft shlnper* electing up 1® 

|12 fft Stockera #nd feeders, verv dull 
Sheep —Receipt# 1€ flrtn head market 

r1o*ed be«t gr*»!e* fat amh# around tftc 
T 

• keep #*e*dv *o #* rong bulk •at W oo’ed 
lambs ft? 5*9 1 4 25 tor. 1114" best fat 
ewe* I* 7." .-ho e feeding lambs $12 * 

some he’d higher 
Kansas City t.i*eet«*cfc. 

Kan*a* *’Uy Mo Feb 4 —Tioga—Re- 
ceipt* 11.90 ft bead earlv ##le* trade*-# 
and shipper# hddmg 14 ’* or steady on 

weigh*'- hut. her# generally acting up 
to 17 ftft; or lft to t5 cent* higher 

Sheep and T#ambg Receipt* 7 Oftft head 
rery tittle dope few sale* lamb* fullv 
steadv 90-pound kind. 912 $0, some betd 
conaiderablv higher. 

i*attle- Receipt* is ooo head «al*e* 
? ftoo head, market slow, desirable hand' 
weight weak heav*e« an 1 shor* fed dull 
weak to 1ft cents low spot# off no re 
t-e*r handv weights S'* 5® heavies. 99 ?’•; 
most shot t feed* | 7 5f>t.ftO: *he Mn k. 
mostl> *'e»d' beef row* 14 Mu * ‘ft. 
halfst * *5 H0497.7$ .oner*, and cutter* 
17 2' *3 7ft bull# «*** 1' b«*log».a * 9 4 2 5 
ti 4 7 5 ra've* rmnh «c lower; practi- 
cally top fe«]a. 911 00. afo.-ker# and feet 
er*. a- 'und alow and *tc#d' offering* 
mostly plain duality- bulk. I* ©ft© 7.0ft 

4iotu 4 Hr U»e«l«rk 
«iou* I'lty. T# Feb 4 —Cattle Re- 

ceipt# 2.500 head, market ureren killers 
*te*d}-. strong. ackers strong. fat 
*;e*r# an 1 '»ail.ng*. |R ©nRlft 5ft. bulk. 
IT ftft |f • 5ft. fat "* and heifer# 94 fi 
4 ftft ranner# and cutter# 9“ftft*rJ33 
vealg. 9‘ ftftff 12 ftft bu'l* mostly |4 ftft<9 
5 ft© feeder*. 9* ftft f# 7 75; stock era. f ftft 
'•» 7 25. stock yearling# and ca|ye* 94ftO 
9 7 25: feeding cow* snd he fer*. 92 75© 
4 7% 

Hogs Rereip'*. lft.ftftft; market K to 
1 ftc higher. top 9* bulk of sale#. 
9* f ft fc * *5 light ’-gb'*. J«“?49R«ft. 
butcher® $1 T9fMI ml ted, $0.50ff«70. 
ti*»i v parkins 9* 5ft#90 55 

Sh*ep Receipt#. 2 hftft head. market 
•trad r 

4 ottnn Future* 
New York Feb 4 ■ of ton future# op- 

ened fTtrn Mar.h 3 4 7 5c Mat |4»55c. 
July. 23 27c. (Vtolar. 25 4*c December. 
lv oft.- 

V 
Regular tailing* from N-rw b 
York. Boston. Mont real Wed- p 
nralm Faateat mail amka to 

Southampton and Cherbourg. 
Saturdata To( obh 
town). I ivergool^ ritmouth* j 

g.\ {.ANCHOR UNIS -M 
lUadoIjib A* Osarhorn Sta. 

Updike Grain Corporation 
(Trivet* Wit* Department) 

(Chicago Board ml Trad* 
MFMRF.R3 J and 

l AM Other leading Kvrhang • 

Orders for grain for future delivery in the prin- 
cipal markets given careful and prompt attention. 

OMAHA OFFICE! 
Phone AT Untie (i.'l12 
HlH-2f> Omaha Ciram 
Exchange 

LINCOLN OFFICEi 
724-26 Terminal BmLIine 
Phone R 1233 
I .one OiMmice 120 

^ Omaha Produce y 
Omaha. Fab 4 

BUTTER 
Creamery—Local Jootiiag prie# to retail 

era: Kxtrax, u.;c; extras In €0-lb. tubs. oJc 
standards lit firats. 69c. 

Dairy Buyers .. «■ paying for be*t 

tab!*- butter 11 rolis or tub*: 2»Jfp2Sc for 
common packing stock. For beat sweet 
unsalted butter. 36m 

BUTTERFAT 
For No. 1 cream Omaha buyers are 

paying 4l’r at country stations; 47c de- 
livered Omaha 

t HESH MILK 
63.45 per cwt. r<*r frean mill; testing 6.5 

delivered on dairy platform Omaha. 
EGO 2* 

Deliver' d Omaha in t ew rnsea Fresh 
selects, 16c; small, dlfty and No "f 
cracks. 20 Case count basis, loss off, 
110.00. Home buyih are paying *' 
lor rcarby. nc*w-laid. clean ana uniform- 
ly large eggs, gliding L' S. specials or 
pc tier. 

Jobbing r-rj ••*» *o retailer* F S sr»e 
rial* 42r; {’ s extras. 3tc; No 1 small. 
30c; checks. 23c. 

CULTilY 
Buyers are paying tne following prices 
A live—-Heavy hens, a lbs. and over. IX*: 

4 to 5 lbs. 17c: light hens, 1§< springs, 
smooth legs. 1' 5(01 *< stags. 13c; Leghorn 
springs, J„ roosters. 10c. ducks, fat arid 
lull feathered I2tzl4c. gees*-, fat. fui. 
feathered. 12 4214c- No. 1 turkeys. 9 lbs 
and over. 2Or. old ’Joins and No. 2. not 
culls, 16* ; p.geons. 61.00 per dozen; ca- 

pons. 7 lbs. and over. 24c per lb.: no 
culls, sir k or crippled poultry wanted. 

Dressed — Buyers are paying for dressed 
chickens, ducks and geese 2® 3c above 
alive prices, and for dressed turkeys, la 
6c above 'live prices. Some dealers are ac- 

cepting shipments of dressed poultry and 
selling same on 10 per cent commission 
baau*. 

Jobbing prlf'*;» of <J'**s*d poultry to re- 
I'.iler*- Springs. 26 ft-30c broiler*. 43 0 
4'c; hens. 26c; roostei*. 19ft 20c; du- Its, 
25 026c; gee-e, 22025c; turkey*. ClftCIsc. 
No. turkey- non**.whut lest 

BEEF CUTS 
Wholesale price* of beef cut* e'fective 

today nri* .-»* fo!int«: 
No. 1 rib*. 26c; No 2 25c; No. 3, lie; 

No. J round*. 18c; No. 17c; No 3, 
11c; No. 1 loins, 35c; No. 2 lie; No. 2., 
17c; No. 1 chucks. 13c; No. 2, 12c; 
No. 3. 9c; No 1. plates. a*ic; No. 3. 6c. 
No. 3. 6c 

Swift a- f'o » sale* of fresh b**f 
Omaha for the ueek ending February 2 
averaged 11.20c p*-r pound. 

FRESH FISH 
Omaha Jobbers are semng at about the 

following prices f o. b Omaha Fancy 
unite f*eh, 3G« ; lake trout. 30c; hali- 
but 30c; northern bullhead*, jumbo. 21c. 
• atfisli regular run. 2»«- f 111 of had 
dork. pc. black »od sable fish, steak 
2‘ic «inelt*. 25c; Round r*. 20c. ■ rappir* 
20 ft 2 c; black ba*r. 2lo*. Spanish ma-k- 
er'-'. ft ! Frozen fish. 3 ft 4c 
!*«* than :r * above F-e«h oyst*ra. r**r 
gallon, I? 75ft. 4 " Shell oyster* and 
earns ter S 0 and 12 50. 

CHEESE 
l.o'-sl jobber* **•* selling American, 

■ heesr*. fan ara-i^. »s folio- n; Sing.e 
daisies. -6‘a doub!*- daisies 26c; Young 

pnn»* V8c: brick. 27Hc; Swiss. domestic. 
il< dock a* «m ported. lie; imported 
R* uefo-t 6 New York white. 34c. 

FRUITS 
.TobUnr p»-?c*e; 
Sirawber: #*—Florida quart*, (•7086c 

•n c fruit* r* r>< * 'x ta fancy. 9 50 
ft 4 fanc y. 13.2 ft 4.00 

<-anb*•'-,*■*—Jersey. 50- b boxes, *xfra 
fancy. S’ 7 « ; fancy. 85.00. Ho- es, 69-qt. 
bus. 18.00. 

••range* -• sllforn!* ?i**l. fancy, ar- 
rord.rir to * z*» S3 25 0r choice. 26c 
let-* F.orida. per box 1 4 75 ; tangerine*. 
14 *0. 

Bananas—Per pound lf*c. 
Tear*—Colorado Kejfers. box, 12.56. 
art non*—i:a tiiorria. Jam:). per box. 

S'> 04> ■ hoi'-e. per box 84 7505.7''. 
A| le* In Uaake’s. *. tc* 4 4 ito« Idaho 

Jet.f hare extr* fai y. ll.Ju: Wlnetap*. 
$J.*5 

Avocade*—(Alligator rears), per doe. 
|6 «. 

t\inesup'-, fan I Missouri B a- a 

> 

14.50; h- n L*a'i‘ fai-*. SI 56; Jon*'nans, 
"tnimti- •» a-, k I 75: Gun ox, fancy. 
14.75 Virginia Beauty, S*.UO; Jenetor.a 
15.5b 

Ae >!•** In r **s Washington D*1 --lou*. 
If a » •gr f * f i 

3 .i. a .>* J. Washing un Jona- 
i.ars fancy, S- *9; fancy. * 

Colorado .Torts? hart, extra fancy 12.25 
4 ft; Potti* Beauty, ex a 

4. fa n*-'. I : *h •« u ter Pearmain 
extra far- >. I. 600 2 15; York Imperial, 
11.75. 

VEGETABLES. 
Jobbing prices 
P um* S- ''liju—Per ?b 7- 
To r. a ■ *—<'rater ax basket*. If 0*. par 

basket. 11 it 
Fhallnt* Southern, SI *6 per doz. 
Eggplant — Per do-. S2.00; 15c per lb. 
Ro •*■-Turnip# pa ran 1 pa, bee?* and car- 

ro’% n *-• ka 3ft 4c per lb. rutabagas 
;n sake l^c. l*s# thaa *» ks. ic. 

Cucumber*—Hothouse. per dox.. 13 500 
4 

Par* ry — Southern, per dozen bunche*. 
SI "60 I 25 

Onion*—Te’Ioxr. In rack*. p»r 1b., JHe. 
r**d *moka. 4 He; whiles in *»■-ke 5c per 
lb Hpar. «h. per crate. 12 5002.75 

Pot aloe* Nebraska • bioa per Hundred j 
pounds II 50: M'nnrsota Onto*. 11.75; 
Idaho Bak*r» Sc per lb ; Colorado White* 
5 66 per cwt 

Pepper*—Ore*n Mango, per !b.. 2#C. 
Sweet Potato** — Poutherw. hamper 

S3.*; Van > Ha l. SO-lb harrper. 12 5* 
(Tobbag*—-W'ssronsl: *ack lot* rer lb.. 

Or In rf»r*i, 4-: red. 6c: celery cab- 
baee. l(*c per jh 

Runs—Wax er g*een. per hamper, 
14 5«-0 5 00 

Celery—4 *' fnrr,'x pe* dot •c'-ordirg 
*n s r* SI : ft. 66; Florida, rough. *♦- 
doz. crate, S 50. 

I.ettU'**—I:>s<1 per ra'*. S4 00; rer! 
d'Z II 25 h'-thmiM leaf 44r per dot 

Rad.sites—Southern. 7#Q »0c pw doea 
bun^he* 

i'#uiifiosrer—-California, per crate. 12 TS 
ft: 00. 

F, our. 
Price* at which U *ha m!’!* and 1ob 

be*-* are selling -n round <''•». 
Hess than -a-otsv f o. b Omtha, 
foitow b :r»' patent In •» Itx 
i'*g« Si 7(*0s 3n t*# ofn ;*ncy clear, 
in 44-’b bag*. S fi & 1i per rb( Whit# 
or >«;iow corn meal, per cwt, Si 90. 

rrfcb. 
Omaha mill* and jbPbers are eelltng 

“• pr du » In -a'load In-* at the fol- 
io**"ng price fob Omaha 

Wheat f- da. tmmed:*te deliver' 
Bran S.6,0A; bro* r* shor’s S7*00: gray 

short*. Iff 00. redd'g S.?2 0*. * falfa 
mr*i cl-' e ui*rk*t No. 1 S29 60. 
: -pot S2* o^ nreed meal. 24 per .*«». 
149 80. ittoneeed me*’ 41 per err- 

_»* hom:n» feeit. whit* nr yel’ow. 
129 60; buttermilk. condmiM. 10 bbl lot*. 
3 45c per »h f'ake buttermilk. 60y 
1.566 lbs 9. per lb ; egg-hell dried and 
ground. If- lb bag* I 0* per ton; d 
fester feeding tank***. *0 per cent. 950.00 
per *on. 

If A 7 
Price* at which Omaha dealer# are **1I- 

Ine carlo’* f o h oniah* fo’!om 
t'p’tn Tratrle-—No 1 S116 p’4C0; No 
Ill 04*ft 12 0. No 3 s7 000 9.0V 

Packing Hay—fiootfTie 
Alfa f*—Hholce. 9:Io^07t.OO; N*«. 1 

976 0002100 standard Vo 

; »■ 
1 

No ». •ii.6r|o]j • «- 

straw—Oet. »».*oe».90; wheat. * 9 

°A .light reduction In the price, t *hj 
...tier diade. of pr.lr* hay we.- put 
i*ito effe. Saturday, and local .!» lero 

aav tlmt they believe that the bottom i-»* 

"-n reached In -he prairie hay market 

tor the present eea.on—that w,th the 1 

and stormy weather which b 

ter.lay (Sunday! the market will show a 

firm*? ton-, and ftat with th. com.tog " 

soring and the spring demand pro »s »• t 

gradually show additional i1.'1 
will probably advan-e somewhat over pr 
ent price.. R.-. elpta of prairie hay w e 

ronelderably larger last week. !S2 r*r 

\ fair., receipt, were all", heavte 63 .in 

The ... gtad-a of »>•»!*» 
promptly at premium*, but the mill g 

g-ad-s sr- reported as moving a lowly. 
The stockyards company was In the.mar- 
ket pretty strong last v »»k. rurchas g 

a largo part of the hay coming Imo 

FIELD SEED 
Omana gr.d rnctl Bluffs Jobbing 

hop.-, -re p. rr th** following prh ea for 
field ae»d, tt.reyh* run per foil pounds 
delivered Alfalf.-. ll-weitM. id 
lover so-,, 1. .... SW-et cor*. J f -» 

M' timothy, IT- H' ,J0J Sudan mrmaa. 

t?, < >)0 4 Mi; an* need, {1 ••Off-1 I•». Price* 
hu-t d,t ir. ang** without notice. 

HIDt> Wortf.. TALLOW. 
Pr;sp* '1 unfed t'-'-w nr*1 on th* Da ■ ■ 

-,f weight *ivd selection*. delivered 
in Omaha „. 

Wool—Pel s 11 25 to 12 2„ ea h. for 
fuJ! v/ooled akin*, clipa. no viiue. wool, 

Hidea—Current receipt hide*. No. ’• 
r K gre*-n hide* -V »' '* 

<V'; hull*.’ branded bide*. No. 1. 
44c. g ue hides 34 calf. 12c and l*>c; 
kip. * -2 and 74c deacon*. 60c e • cj»7 
g;u* ’•kfna. 3 4c per lb.; horae I'd**. I 
and 1-76 e* b; P‘’hi*» and glu-a. I- •• 

t«ch; colta. 26c each; bog aklna. 16c e*-h, 
II glues 4C per lb. r> 

TalJov. and Gr*?*e—No 1 tallow. k 

tallow. 6c; No. 2 tallow. 4 4c: grease. 

6c B greaae. 6c: yellow greaa*. 4 4': 
Im.wn grease. 4c: porl; crackling*, per ton 

155.00: beef, ditto, per 'on. 1**00; oeei- 

wax, per ton. 420.00. 

Hav Markrt Review. 
Washington Feb 4 —The hay market 

h m Iren fairly steady during January 
but here was a de^llniog tendency to- 
ward the last of the month. Prices, ho»- 
# *r. were on a materially higher level 
than during January 1323. s’*1*1* ’* 

•a« Department of Agriculture 
in * ha v n e t ew f' January 

Timothy r-ri w*-e >’ ghtl\ we- *. 

the close of the month compared wth 
j, srnh*- but the *%erage price 
about IS '»0 jer ton h-ghe.- than for 'te 

corresponding ttrr.e last year The high- 
er pr co level was caused principal y rv 

♦ he «ma!l*c supply of 'fmotby hay th • 

vnion The .'dec weather caused * *i 

». % e demand during the f-«t c# 

month hu* larger r*< *lpts weaeened « 

market during the last weak. 
Alfalfa teas fairly s *ady dut • 

»h* month and was about S' r,n P*r tr,s 

above. fhP If* prt- level There 
l^.n 3 g<»od d* msnd for the b*t**>’ grad'* 
of alfalfa fmm *t*irymen and feeder* 
thp rmra' s*a*e« • Vnvd*rab',e hat 

from the weevil nfested d'«tric** •“a*" 

r.g A r»-Hilling privilege wa* shipped * 

Kan-*a* <’ity du: ng the month but *■ d 
a- dl«~ount ber*u*e many * •♦•« h* « 

emba-goe* restricting the importation ■ I 
this hay 

In California the alfalfa situation r 

Heoom1 og more serious due to the lack of 
in that territory Pasture* a*-* prs-- 

* "ally gc.pe in marv »ec* n*, sod ths 
•upplv c.f ha'- l* not sufficient to m**t 
the demand from the cattle and sheep 

T‘’e.« r«!ns r“ ur w ‘bin ■ • 

•• t- ♦ #r il days ths for I 
of alfalfa wi’! be I 

| 
for prnl- e ha*- from fe*(jer* the f.-*t *.f 

rnon’h *nd pr -=* ’ended I' rh*.'- ur* 
Tan! Higher P' *» caused shipper* 

id mo'e 1 ay and a* a result the sup- 
p‘ *-• it" .pal pra '.e riark*** e» 

rffr-bd T?"* d e ;j j| pd ** the ef *•# 

mowth av ? price* declined slightly Ho4* 
• r»r the r- » >* «• p shout 1 ** per 
ton shove the 1J23 level. 

food Index I»w«f 
Bfadatreet'p f~d Index SiailUf. lutd 

eaaie pr ra per pound * 

*-• (-* -pd f'■ r ffi > ! '« 13 3 A -orr.par ^ 

V *- J* V *eV and I* for ‘he 
week 'nding February 2. 1323 Th * 

*e*k s r-m ’*er *ho-™* » --»■ of 1 per <-r' 
f on last see'.- *rd f 1 p or cent from 
the like week of la**. year. 

IDT KRTHFMr.NT. 

Puts anH fallx Wforda a Menu, rut* ana trails §if stork imdinr 
1 risk -ed to -• -he Pu‘ or 

Cal and nroflta only ted by t 
•y of t'-.e s ** k This Interer -r 

method rf»i*-'y explained in cur yREc 
BtOKI.^T No G 
TICHMANN CO. AA B ill tarn «t V 'I 

tnVF.RTlSEMKNT 
CI\r*FFI> *i mi M et. Si Raff'-. 

I* VI ^ I! : A fa fa |« lied Clove-. 
$!' ’(*. Wh te SwMt .over S s A*;ke 
13 l' Or :..m A falfa. S-S.**"; Or hard 
Gras*, fl io Red Tor f2fA; Kentucky 
Blue Grass J. 6* Sudan. St <3®. Brocra «* 

orn seel S3; Timothy and clover. SS ♦♦ 
Seed Corn. 12 00; Unhu! ed ’’.over 
S3 :«. Fi\e per cent discount on i 
bushel order* We live where i’ 
grows Shir m several warehouses and 
»»«• you fr* sv* Sa*‘sfa-t;on or m«m*« 
Hack. d*r r rht fr--.ni this sd or w»dte 
for •imp;** Hut get o-der lc b**fo-* 
another ad van r- srd w h: > *ars can make 
promt)* shipment Meier ^eed and Grain 
Co. Salina K**>a« h 

An 
Industrial 

Bond 
Yielding 

6.65% 
Ask for Full 
Particulars 

Al>\ KRTIMCM KNT. Am KBTlSEBrNT. 

You’ll HaveToGet Back 
Your OLD-TIME VIM J 

h Take* Keen, Active IF YOU WANT 
Men of Blood and Iron TO GET 
To Make Money Today. Pit) AHEAD *-4^7 
Tired, NervtxuWeak- 
lings, Lack the Force, 
Courage and Will- 
Power to Succeed. 

□ ITHOl'T health (ltd 
a l r r n g t h your hrkin 

cannot work right— Yoti are 

no match for the lice. wuV- 
a« vko Tigorona follow. Hr 
• trpa ahead of \ou wdh eaee while 
rmt *I'P hm k unit *«on people he 
gin to apeak of \ ou a> a failnre in 
hiiunov a p«w»r pro* nter in rtui 
ho«ne,ar>d a aort of 'wet blanket 
at a«*-»al afTkir* a huntfn to vnur 

•rtf and to other* 
l rt. a* a ^natter of fart. you arv 

prnhaMv not aufh'Ting from anv 

thing like the mmihrr of ailment* 
you think 'on aie. and om'e wn 

put more iron into vonr Moml to 
mike it rich and red }ou "ill 
quickl} notitv a multitude of 
alarming m mptnm# dtaapprar 
Iron »• ateaduteli nowui) torn 
nMr vour hh*ml to change fond *n 
to I vine tiaaiw. yuk'if amt hra n 

• M XtTKO IRON ftvr example, 
contain* iron like the iron in *p n 
a. h tentil* amt apple* and like the 
iron m v<Hir hlmxl If you fWI tired 
in the morning rratlew* at mght. if 
yoo *cfler fV»*m weak nee* or l». k 

ufvitalttr >m» txxre it In youraelf 
to make the following teei — 

Ser how long row can work or 

how far yxwi ran walk without 
heremmg |ir**1 Seat take two 
rteo jrraln tablet* of ordman 
Snratoil Iron throe time* pet 

ARE YOU 
Tired and care- 

worn? 
Worried and dis- 

couraged? 
Nerrou* and run- 

down? 
Doe» your blood 

lack iron? 

YOU CAN BE 

Strong and woll. 

Keen and actrrc. 

Full of optimiam 
A man of blood 

and iron. 

IRON IS RED BLOOD FOOD 

Why Don't You Try 
NyXOtcd Iron? It give* a»ton- 
ianing *trength. vigor and endurance 
to run-down folk* in two week*’ time 
in many instance*. 

«U» aftrt nMM fw rum urek* 

Phrn teat mif strength agan amt *ee 

mn- h »wi M*» r' ’**1 Nnmtvnof ne- 
votii run «l<r« n pr*H'*r * hn were ailing all ‘hr 

white liar** ailMitHmth m»re*«iM the 
•travufth amt rminrs'.i inl>»» * eek a time 

white faking iron in the pr-x* r form \mt th 

ftflrr tSrr h*.l ^ Nrvn prr--t v 

IH««thiwitfccHit|rrttmirt*’'e(ii fn«A^th n* ^ N«U(f»t |nar\ <« t>r<'* !*■>»! * ml *c*->'?n «**- 
'' AtHi Uir«1 |tv<f 4 »V »■» 

Anmwih '*’ « 

\t Alt kil tl|<l»l» 


